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1.What does the Resource Permissions portlet allow the administrator to do?
A. Configure third-party authentication.
B. View inherited role assignments for only users.
C. Assign roles explicitly to specific users and groups.
D. Allow multiple logins with the same user ID and password.
Answer: C
Explanation:
http://www-01.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSHRKX_8.0.0/security/sec_roles.html
2.When OAuth is supported as an authentication provider, from which account can users log in to IBM
WebSphere Portal?
A. Yahoo
B. Twitter
C. Google
D. Facebook
Answer: B
Explanation:
http://www-01.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSHRKX_8.0.0/security/use_openid.html
3.Which IBM WebSphere Application Server security setting(s) must be enabled for the WebSphere
Portal to function correctly?
A. Administrative Security
B. Administrative Security and Application Security
C. Administrative Security, Application Security, and Java2 Security
D. WebSphere Application Server security is not required for the WebSphere Portal to function correctly.
Answer: C
Explanation:
https://www01.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSEQTP_8.5.5/com.ibm.websphere.nd.doc/ae/usec_s
eccu stomprop.html
4.Which ConfigEngine task is used to create a virtual portal?
A. setup-virtual-portal
B. enable-virtual-portal
C. create-virtual-portal
D. install-virtual-portal
Answer: C
Explanation:
http://www-01.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSHRKX_8.0.0/admin/advp_cfgtsk.html
5.Leslie has been asked to create a realm for a new virtual portal using sub-branches (base distinguished
names) from three LDAP registries: LDAP-A, LDAP-B and LDAP-C.
Which statement must be valid in order to be able to create the realm using LDAP, LDAP-B and LDAP-C?
A. The short name of the virtual portal administratordistinguished name (for example “wpsadmin”) must
exist in all three LDAPs.
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B. The base distinguished name of the LDAP registriesis not important. Any LDAP registry combination is
possible for creating a realm.
C. Distinguished names must be unique in each registry. For example, if the distinguished name
uid=wpsadmin,o =mybiz,c=us exists in LDAP-B, it must not exist in either LDAP-A, or LDAP-C.
D. The base distinguished names of at least two of the three LDAPs must overlap. For instance, consider
that LDAP-A contains o=mybiz,c=us;LDAP-B contains o=east,o=mybiz,c=us; and LDAPC contains
o=mybiz,c=uk. LDAP-A and LDAP-B overlap.
Answer: A
Explanation: http://www-01.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSYJ99_8.5.0/plan/plan_ureg.html
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